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Our Mission at All Saints is to be a family of worshipping Christians, dedicated to 
Christian Education, Spiritual Growth, Pastoral Care, Outreach and Fellowship. 

 
17th Sunday after Pentecost 

God has called us through the gospel, so that we may obtain the glory of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 2 Thessalonians 2: 14  

Scripture Readings: Jeremiah 11: 18-20; Mark 9: 30-37 

 

 
DIOCESAN COVID UPDATE – Effective September 18th, mask MUST be worn on all Church 

property, at all times.  The only exception is while eating. 
 

Our Annual General Meeting (AGM) is currently scheduled 
for Sunday, October 3rd, starting at 6:00pm.  There are a 
number of Vestry positions and Synod Delegate positions 
coming vacant, and a number of parishioners have already 
agreed to seek election.  However, we continue to 
encourage any others that might be interested to contact 
the chairperson of the Nominating Committee, Calvin 

Butler at 746-9697, or email him at calvin.butler@hotmail.com 
 
Also, we would also ask the various Committees and Teams to get their activity reports 
for the 2019 and 2020 seasons passed along to the Parish Secretary, Cal Taylor, 
at secretary@allsaintsparish.ca   They are required by September 22nd in order to 
prepare the AGM document for distribution.  If you have any questions or concerns, 
please feel free to reach out to any of the existing Vestry Members.   
 
While pre-registering is not required, we still must record our contact tracing list of 
names and telephone numbers, so we still encourage you to pre-register online 
by clicking here, or by calling the office at 834-4501.  We ask that you please pass this 
along to family and friends, because it is important that we notify as many who may be 
interested as possible.  Please keep checking back to this website for updates. 

mailto:secretary@allsaintsparish.caT
http://allsaintsparish.ca/covid-pre-registration-form_1
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ALL SAINTS TEA ROOM - EVERY WEDNESDAY AT NOON 
We would like to thank all those who attended our re-opening on 
September 15th, and we look forward to seeing you every 
Wednesday. 
 
Please be aware that because of COVID regulations and limited 

seating capacity, you will have to pre-register.  To help us avoid congestion at the door, 
especially with the unsettling fall weather, and contact Enid Haines @ 682-9367, or 
Aura Farrell @ 682-3775.   
 

A BIG THANKS TO THE PORTER BOYS 
Hurricane Larry managed to cause some damage to the siding on our Church building 
and our Parish Hall.  However, thanks to Joe, Noah, Steve, Dick, and Cory Porter, the 
Church siding has been re-installed (replaced), and the issue with the Parish Hall is also 
being repaired.  Many thanks to the guys for taking this initiative so quickly - and all 
volunteer!!! 
 

ALL SAINTS CBS IS LIVE-STREAMING EVERY SUNDAY AT 10:00AM 
Every Sunday morning at 10:00am, All Saints Anglican Parish CBS will be live streaming 
our Holy Eucharist service on FaceBook, and it will be archived on YouTube as 
well.  While we are becoming familiar with this new technology, and adding a new 
feature each week, we may have a few bumps along the way.  Please offer us your 
patience and feedback in this regard.  We can be reached by emailing us at  
communications@allsaintsparish.ca 
  

DO WE HAVE YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS? - Now, more than ever, email is 

becoming one of the safest and quickest ways for our Parish to keep 
you informed.  If we do not already have you email address on file, and 
you are not regularly receiving our bulletins and information updates, 
we would love for your to provide it to us.  Please email it to 

communications@allsaintsparish.ca, or simply click here to complete our online email 
registration form.  
 

SPONSORING ‘THE CANDLE’ - We would like to remind 

Parishioners and Friends that you may sponsor our weekly 
bulletin, ‘THE CANDLE’, and have it dedicated in memory of a 
loved one.  Your personal tribute will be prominently 

THE CANDLE 

In Memory of… 

https://www.facebook.com/AllSaintsAnglicanChurchCBS
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=all+saints+anglican+parish+cbs
mailto:communications@allsaintsparish.ca?subject=Live%20Streaming%20Feedback
mailto:communications@allsaintsparish.ca?subject=eMail%20Address%20Update
http://allsaintsparish.ca/email_updates
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posted on the Bible graphic located at the top of the front page, and your kind 
donation of $25 would be greatly appreciated.  Additionally, you can honor a loved one 
by posting your favourite picture, along with a memorial verse, and your kind donation 
of $50 for this full-page tribute is greatly appreciated.  A paper copy of ‘THE CANDLE’ is 
distributed at all Sunday services, and a digital copy is permanently archived on our 
Parish website at allsaintsparish.ca 

 
2021 CHURCH OFFERTORY ENVELOPES – We would like to 

remind you that if you have not yet picked up your 2021 
offertory envelopes, they are being held at the Parish 
Office for pick up.  We encourage you to continue to use 
our secure mail drop-slot, which is located at the top of 
the stairs, just to the left of the main entrance of our 
Parish Hall.   
 
You may also e-Transfer your offering via Interac simply by emailing it to 
donations@allsaintsparish.ca.  And of course, we always encourage you to consider 
signing up for our eGivings program which automatically deposits your offering at 
whatever interval you choose and are comfortable with.  Simply click here to register, 
or go to our website and follow the eGiving notes.  If you have any questions, please 
email your Finance Team at finance@allsaintsparish.ca, or call our Office at 834-4501. 
 

KIDS CORNER is our resource area for a variety of Christian Youth 
Education activities.  If you would like to be a part of this exciting 
Ministry, please let us know by clicking here.   
 
As you may be aware, our Kid’s BBQ and Campfire was a great 
success last month, and we plan on having something similar again 

early this fall.  Please stay tuned. 
  

http://allsaintsparish.ca/thecandle.html
mailto:donations@allsaintsparish.ca
http://allsaintsparish.ca/egiving-online-information-form
https://wfsites-to.websitecreatorprotool.com/870a5dd5.com/Admin/%7BSK_NODEID__22939341__SK%7D
mailto:finance@allsaintsparish.ca
http://allsaintsparish.ca/index.html#comments
http://allsaintsparish.ca/kids-corner
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REVISED DIOCESAN GUIDELINES FOR WORSHIP AND GATHERING 
Effective August 10, 2021 we are now operating under our new Diocesan guidelines 
document titled, The New Has Come, which can be viewed or downloaded here.  It is 
subject to change as further restrictions are eased or reinstated. 
 
Some highlights: 

• Indoor public worship and faith-based activities are limited to 500 people, 
providing physical distancing can be achieved 

• Pre-registration, while not mandatory, is still recommended, however, 
maintaining a contact tracing list is mandatory 

• Face masks are mandatory (effective September 18th) 
• Each bubble must have their own entry/exit point 
• Physical contact between people is still not permitted - this would include 

handshaking, hugging, sharing the peace, and passing the collection plate 
• Congregational and group singing permitted (maximum 30 minutes within a 

60-minute service), and masks are mandatory (effective September 18th) 
• Faith formation gatherings of children are permitted, and should follow NL 

Gov "After School Programs" guidelines 
• Common use items such as prayer books and hymnals, etc. is permitted if set 

aside 24 hours between uses 
• Consecutive multiple gatherings must allow time between them to avoid 

contact between those exiting and those entering, and for disinfecting 
• Home visitation is permitted, as well as acute care, long term care, and 

personal care homes 
• Food or drink provided at Church organized social gatherings must be 

individually served by designated servers who are wearing masks 
• Parish run social gatherings are permitted, while following specific guidelines 
• Indoor use of Church properties for private rentals is permitted, however, they 

must provide a contact tracing list, and must sign a designated policy 
statement 
 

QUILTS AND FLOWERS FESTIVAL AT THE CATHEDRAL - Friday October 1st, 1-8 pm & Saturday 

October 2nd, 10-4 pm.  Come and enjoy the stunning Cathedral space filled with the beauty of floral 
arrangements, quilts and music offerings.  There will be stories about the quilts to read and a lovely 
children's floral competition with prizes for all children.  Children (to age 12) are invited to bring along 
a floral arrangement in a rubber boot or a teapot – delivered to the Cathedral between 6 and 8 pm on 
Thursday September 30th.  We have some donated rubber boots for anyone who would like them too!  
If you have a quilt to display, please see the website to complete the registration form and a brief story 
about your quilt:  www.quiltsandflowersfestival.com 

https://anglicanenl.net/home/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/The-New-Has-Come-August-10-2021.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2_9nhbxB2LEc3XOqAP_nvoRu4G5Mt6NWIYwOEYNI0OtUl0atv2QwCfCY0
http://www.quiltsandflowersfestival.com/
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ADMISSION:  $5 at the door, Families $20 max. (accompanied children under 12 free).  PARKING:  
Around the Cathedral streets and in the parking lot (free) on Friday evening and Saturday. 
 

MEMORIAMS – GENERAL FUND 
• In loving memory of Madeline Porter – by Richard Porter 
• In loving memory of Catherine (Kit) Tilley, remembering her death on September 

18th - by Jim & Elizabeth Tilley and Family 

• In loving memory of mother, Catherine (Kit) Tilley - by Janet Andrews 

• In loving memory of mother, Catherine (Kit) Tilley - by Kathleen Baird 
 

THANK OFFERING – GENERAL FUND 
• Given by Arthur & Elsie Oates in celebration and blessings on their 57th. anniversary 

on September 18, 1964 

 

ALL SAINTS ANGLICAN PARISH CBS   Telephone:  709-834-4501 
419 Conception Bay Highway   Email: office@allsaintsparish.ca 
Conception Bay South, NL, A1X 7A2   Website: allsaintsparish.ca 
 
ADMINISTRATION OFFICE HOURS   CLERGY OFFICE HOURS 
Monday - Friday    Monday – Friday 
9:00am-12:30pm and 1:00pm-3:00pm  09:00am-3:00pm 
 
REV WAYNE PARSONS  REV SAM BUTLER ELIZABETH BISHOP 
Incumbent   Associate Office Administration 
rev.wayne@allsaintsparish.ca rev.sam@allsaintsparish.ca              elizabeth@allsaintsparish.ca 

764-8833 - Cell    689-4501 - Cell 834-4501 - Office  
   834-9464 - Home 

 

 

September 12, 
2021 

Weekly YTD 
Why not consider signing up to our e-
Giving program.  It’s an easy way to 
ensure you contribute on a regular 
basis, even during those periods when 
you are unable to regularly attend 
church. 
 
We also accept E-transfers at 
donations@allsaintsparish.ca 

Percent of 2018-2019 
Pre-COVID Average 

91% 85% 

2021 Actual 2,964 119,193 

2-year Average Pre-
COVID 

3,242 140,141 

Difference       -278 -20,947 

COVID APPEAL TARGET    $52,000 
COVID APPEAL CONTRIBUTIONS TO DATE: 

$7,225 

mailto:office@allsaintsparish.ca
http://allsaintsparish.ca/
mailto:rev.wayne@allsaintsparish.ca
mailto:rev.sam@allsaintsparish.ca
mailto:elizabeth@allsaintsparish.ca
mailto:donations@allsaintsparish.ca?subject=Donation%20for%20All%20Saints%20Parish%20CBS
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